RYDE Accommodation Emergency Housing

Accessible Holiday Accommodation

Metro Inn Ryde
Phone: 02 9807 4022
Email: sales@rydeinn.com.au
Location: Metro Inn Ryde, Cnr Bowden St & Victoria Rd, Ryde, NSW
Services: Motel.

QUEST Macquarie Park
Phone: 02 8879 4600
Email: questmacquariepark@questapartments.com.au
Location: 71 Epping Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW
Services: Apartment with full kitchen and laundry facilities. Please request accessible rooms. Shower has level entry, wall seat, height adjustable handheld shower hose. Basin access beneath, Grab rails. Queen ensemble bed.

Travelodge Macquarie North Ryde
Phone: 02 8874 5200
Email: macquarie@travelodge.com.au
Web: www.travelodge.com.au
Location: 81 Talavera Rd, Macquarie University, NSW
Services: There are six (6) accessible units; microwave; fridge; kettle; plates and cutlery. Room service not available.

Caravan Parks
Lane Cove River Tourist Park & Campgrounds  
**Phone:** 02 9888 9133  
**Email:** lccp@environment.nsw.gov.au  
**Web:** www.lcrtp.com.au  
**Location:** Plassey Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW  

**Services:** Tourist caravan park - tent sites, camp sites, campervan sites, caravan sites, family cabins and ensuite cabins with air conditioning and all linen & towels supplied. 10 km from city.

---

**Emergency Accommodation**

**St Vincent de Paul Society - West Ryde & North Ryde**  
**Phone:** 02 9807 4270  
**Email:** westrydeshop@sydneyvinnies.org  
**Web:** www.vinnies.org.au  
**Location:** 47-49 Ryedale Rd, West Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** A voluntary organisation providing a variety of welfare services. Donations to the charity centre may be left in the 24hr shute at the front of the shop. Another shop at 191 Coxs Road, North Ryde ph 9887 3356. Clothing, furniture, household goods, etc. Collection service at West Ryde.

**Dalmar Out of Home Care**  
02 9857 2511  
dalmar@wesleymission.org.au  
**Location:** 3 Dalmar Pl, Carlingford, NSW  
**Services:** Short term accommodation for homeless families.

**Hope Community Cottages**  
02 9683 1630  
**Location:** 2b Fleet St, North Parramatta, NSW  
**Services:** Medium term housing program offering supported accommodation, living skills and individual support to homeless men.

**Link2home**  
1800 152 152 (free call)  
Link2home@facs.nsw.gov.au  
www.housing.nsw.gov.au  
**Services:** State-wide telephone service for homelessness enquiries in NSW. Provides assistance to people who are homeless or at risk of being homeless by offering access to specialised support and accommodation services. From 9am to 10pm daily, Link2home provides information, assessments and referrals to homelessness services across NSW. Between the hours of 10pm and 9am, Link2home provides information, assessments and refer to emergency services if required.
Meals Plus  
02 9891 2277  
wecare@parramattamission.org.au  
www.parramattamission.org.au  
**Location:** 119 Macquarie St, Parramatta, NSW  
**Services:** Open for breakfast and lunch from Monday to Friday. The “Plus” in Meals Plus provides access via trained Case Workers to services such as: emergency food assistance, laundry and shower facilities, financial counselling, legal advice by visiting solicitors, housing advocacy, general health and mental health services, Centrelink outreach service and referral to accommodation services.

New Horizons Enterprises Ltd  
**Phone:** 02 9490 0000  
**Email:** admin@newhorizons.net.au  
**Web:** www.newhorizons.net.au  
**Location:** 15 Twin Rd, North Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** New Horizons is a non-profit provider of support services for people with a disability, mental illness and those who are frail aged. Head office is located at North Ryde in Sydney. New Horizons has a total of 18 sites throughout Sydney and in every major coastal centre from the central coasts to Tweed Heads covering more than 3/4 of the NSW population. Service Users must be on a Disability Support Pension and aged 16 years or older.

Sydney Homeless Connect  
www.sydneyhomelessconnect.com  
**Services:** If you are currently homeless or at risk of homelessness, Sydney Homeless Connect can put you in touch with social and government organisations that can help you. These include crisis care, support and health services, employment assistance, housing assistance, financial assistance and legal services.

The Northern Centre  
02 9334 0111  
connect@thenortherncentre.org.au  
www.thenortherncentre.org.au  
**Location:** West Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** Community services for families (parenting programs, counselling, supported playgroups) and for all people at risk of homelessness.

Yaralla Cottages, Mission Australia  
02 9743 2339  
womenservices@missionaustralia.com.au  
**Location:** 1a Waratah St, North Strathfield, NSW  
**Services:** The Service comes under the auspices of the Perpetual Trustee Co. Ltd. Fully self contained cottages with fully maintained grounds. Transitional housing for single homeless women.

Hostels and Group Homes

**Ashburn House Aged Care**  
**Phone:** 02 8876 9200  
**Email:** admin@chomes.com.au  
**Web:** www.chomes.com.au  
**Location:** 20-34 Ashburn Pl, Gladesville, NSW  
**Services:** 20 low care beds, 84 high care beds of which 40 are extra services, and 44 standard services.

**BCS Cooinda Court Hostel**  
**Phone:** 02 9346 1300  
**Email:** ask@bcs.org.au  
**Location:** 159 Balaclava Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW  
**Services:** Hostel accommodation for frail aged people in serviced rooms.
Dorothy Henderson Lodge
Phone: 02 9346 1320
Email: dhl@bcs.org.au
Web: www.bcs.org.au
Location: 157 Balaclava Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW
Services: Hostel accommodation for 79 residents of which 13 are in a secure unit.

Estia Foundation of Australia
Phone: 02 9879 8000
Email: admin@estia.org.au
Web: www.estia.org.au
Location: 5-7 Pearson St, Gladesville, NSW
Services: Provides 24 hour respite and group-home supported accommodation services for young Australian adults with intellectual and physical disabilities. The respite homes are located at Gladesville and Roselands, and the group homes are "Lixouri House" at North Ryde and Pearson Street Home at Gladesville. Home cooked meals are provided by our cook. Flexible respite periods range from a minimum of 3 days to a maximum of 5 weeks. Respite has five beds. The service is not able to provide nursing care.

Glades Bay Gardens Aged Care Facility
Phone: 02 9414 4400
Web: twilight.org.au
Location: 16 Punt Rd, Gladesville, NSW
Services: 36 serviced low care hostel units. 1 respite unit.

Hunters Hill Congregational Church Retirement Village
Phone: 02 9414 4400
Email: info@twilight.org.au
Web: twilight.org.au/
Location: Office, 10 D'Aram St, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: Independent retirement Living at 1A Ferdinand St, Hunters Hill 12x2 bedroom apartments with lock-up garage.

Hunters Hill Lodge
Phone: 02 9879 6355
Email: info@huntershilllodge.com.au
Web: www.huntershilllodge.com.au
Location: 43 Gladesville Rd, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: A retirement community of serviced apartments.

Living Choice Leisure Lea Gardens
Phone: 02 8878 4903
Web: www.livingchoice.com.au
Location: 201-207 Epping Rd, Marsfield, NSW
Services: A resident funded retirement village with 112 self care units and 25 serviced apartments.

Marian Hostel
Phone: 02 8878 1407
Web: www.calvarycare.org.au/retirement-communities/locations/ryde-nsw/#respite
Location: 678 Victoria Rd, Ryde, NSW
Services: 52 bed low care facility. Part of Calvary Retirement Community Ryde.

San Antonio da Padova Protettore Di Poggioreale Sydney Nursing Home Ltd
Phone: 02 9809 2211
Web: www.s-antonio-da-padova.com/
Location: 305 Blaxland Rd, Ryde, NSW
Services: General nursing home. Also an Italian cluster nursing home, providing ethnic-specific services and 10 low care dementia specific hostel beds.

Seton Villa
Phone: 02 9888 5244
Email: info@setonvilla.org.au
Web: www.setonvilla.org.au
Location: 162a Balaclava Rd, Marsfield, NSW
Services: Services to adults with intellectual disability, including accommodation (7 group homes), 2 outreach units, supported holidays, active aging, living skills training and a Life Choices community participation day program.
Sir Moses Montefiore Jewish Home  
**Phone:** 02 9879 2777  
**Email:** huntershill@montefiorehome.com.au  
**Web:** www.montefiorehome.com.au  
**Location:** 120 High St, Hunters Hill, NSW  
**Services:** Provides care and accommodation appropriate to the Jewish community in either low care (hostel), high care (nursing home) or dementia specific care. Limited respite care available.

Southern Cross Village, Marsfield  
**Phone:** 1800 632 314  
**Email:** enquiries@sccliving.org.au  
**Web:** www.sccliving.com.au  
**Location:** 14 Vincentia St, Marsfield, NSW  
**Services:** 72 independent living units and 40 residential care apartments.

St Catherine's Aged Care Services Ltd  
**Phone:** 02 9805 1655  
**Web:** www.scacs.org.au/  
**Location:** 162-166 Balaclava Rd, Eastwood, NSW  
**Services:** Comprises Bethany Hostel & Bethany Nursing Home. Provides geriatric, rehabilitation & dementia nursing. Elaroo provides dementia day care. DTC (Day Therapy Centre) provides exercise and music therapy to clients and members of the community over the age of 65.

St Joseph's Hostel  
**Phone:** 02 9817 2055  
**Location:** 41 Gladesville Rd, Hunters Hill, NSW  
**Services:** 52 bed low care residential facility.

Uniting Thomas Bowden Ryde Retirement Village  
**Phone:** 02 9809 7843  
**Email:** ask@uniting.org  
**Web:** uniting.org/services/services/uniting-aged-care-home/uniting-thomas-bowden-ryde  
**Location:** 279 Morrison Rd, Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** Retirement village with 47 beds of assisted aged care accommodation.

Vimiera Village  
**Phone:** 02 9868 7544  
**Email:** david@macf.org.au  
**Web:** www.vimieravillage.com.au  
**Location:** 217 Vimiera Rd, Eastwood, NSW  
**Services:** Retirement village with 92 self care units, 52 assisted living unit and Village Centre.

Willandra Village  
**Phone:** 02 9346 1340, 02 9346 1342  
**Email:** sotton@baptistcare.org.au  
**Web:** baptistcare.org.au/our-services/retirement-living/willandavillage/#fndtn-overview  
**Location:** 149-153 Epping Rd., Cnr Epping & Balaclava Rds, Macquarie Park, NSW  
**Services:** Retirement village for senior men & women, independent living.

Woolwich Village  
**Phone:** 1800 024 915  
**Email:** woolwichrcf@irt.org.au  
**Web:** www.irt.org.au  
**Location:** 11 Gladstone Ave, Woolwich, NSW  
**Services:** 10 self care units and 40 hostel units, 1 unit for respite care, 6 secure dementia units.

---

**Independent Living Units**
Willandra Village  
**Phone:** 02 9346 1340, 02 9346 1342  
**Email:** sotton@baptistcare.org.au  
**Web:** baptistcare.org.au/our-services/retirement-living/willandravillage/#fndtn-overview

**Location:** 149-153 Epping Rd., Cnr Epping & Balaclava Rds, Macquarie Park, NSW  
**Services:** Retirement village for senior men & women, independent living.

---

**Low Cost Accommodation**

**Housing NSW (Ryde)**  
**Phone:** 02 9809 8444  
**Web:** www.housing.nsw.gov.au  
**Location:** Level 2, 3-5 Anthony Rd, West Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** Provides low cost rental accommodation for those who meet the Department’s criteria - low income earners, pensioners, disabled. Also provides other services such as: Rentstart, SAS and temporary accommodation for the homeless.

**Housing Pathways**  
**Phone:** 1800 422 322  
**Web:** www.housingpathways.nsw.gov.au  
**Location:** Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** Rentstart provides a range of monetary aid for eligible clients of the Department of Housing to help them enter or cope in the private rental market.

**Macquarie University Accommodation Service**  
**Phone:** 02 9850 7965  
**Email:** housing@mq.edu.au  
**Web:** www.accommodation.mq.edu.au  
**Location:** Building C10A, Level 1, Macquarie University, NSW  
**Services:** Provides information and assistance with regards to both on and off campus accommodation options for students and staff of Macquarie University. The service does operate and manage accommodation facilities.

**Metro Inn Ryde**  
**Phone:** 02 9807 4022  
**Email:** sales@rydeinn.com.au  
**Web:** www.rydeinn.com.au  
**Location:** Metro Inn Ryde, Cnr Bowden St & Victoria Rd, Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** Motel.

**Robert Menzies College**  
**Phone:** 02 9936 6000  
**Email:** enquiries@rmc.nsw.edu.au  
**Web:** www.rmc.org.au  
**Location:** 136 Herring Rd, North Ryde, NSW  
**Services:** Student accommodation for Macquarie University. Modern Conference facilities, and catering, available all year. Accommodation and catering available for conference groups in Uni vacations. Close to shopping centre and public transport.

**Seton Villa**  
**Phone:** 02 9888 5244  
**Email:** info@setonvilla.org.au  
**Web:** www.setonvilla.org.au  
**Location:** 162a Balaclava Rd, Marsfield, NSW  
**Services:** Services to adults with intellectual disability, including accommodation (7 group homes), 2 outreach units, supported holidays, active aging, living skills training and a Life Choices community participation day program.

---

**Nursing Homes**
Ashburn House Aged Care
Phone: 02 8876 9200
Email: admin@chomes.com.au
Web: www.chomes.com.au
Location: 20-34 Ashburn Pl, Gladesville, NSW
Services: 20 low care beds. 84 high care beds of which 40 are extra services, and 44 standard services.

BaptistCare Shalom Centre
Phone: 1300 275 227
Email: shalom@baptistcare.org.au
Web: www.baptistcare.org.au
Location: 159-165 Balaclava Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW
Services: High care facility including a high care dementia specific unit. High care Extra Service facility opened in August 2008 with 65 single rooms - 32 high care and 33 dementia specific.

Clermont Aged Care
Phone: 02 9809 1416
Email: clermont@speednet.com.au
Web: www.clermontagedcare.com.au
Location: 8-14 Clermont Ave, Ryde, NSW
Services: 55 bed aged care facility.

Estia Health
Phone: 02 9809 3068
Email: info@estiahealth.com.au
Web: www.estiahealth.com.au/locations/ryde
Location: 94 Bowden St, Ryde, NSW
Services: 40 bed nursing home.

Extended Care Services (Weemala)
Phone: 02 9808 9222
Email: info@royalrehab.com.au
Web: www.royalrehab.com.au
Location: 235 Morrison Rd, Ryde, NSW
Services: Weemala is a large residential facility which provides long-term rehabilitation and support services to clients with complex support needs. Located in the grounds of Royal Rehabilitation Centre at Ryde.

Fernleigh Nursing Home
Phone: 02 9809 3217
Email: fernleigh@opalagedcare.com.au
Location: 8 Sherbrooke Rd, West Ryde, NSW
Services: 79 bed high and low care nursing home with qualified nursing staff onsite at all times.

San Antonio da Padova Protettore Di Poggioreale Sydney Nursing Home Ltd
Phone: 02 9809 2211
Web: www.s-antonio-da-padova.com/
Location: 305 Blaxland Rd, Ryde, NSW
Services: General nursing home. Also an Italian cluster nursing home, providing ethnic-specific services and 10 low care dementia specific hostel beds.

Seton Villa
Phone: 02 9888 5244
Email: info@setonvilla.org.au
Web: www.setonvilla.org.au
Location: 162a Balaclava Rd, Marsfield, NSW
Services: Services to adults with intellectual disability, including accommodation (7 group homes), 2 outreach units, supported holidays, active aging, living skills training and a Life Choices community participation day program.

Sir Moses Montefiore Jewish Home
Phone: 02 9879 2777
Email: huntershill@montefiorehome.com.au
Web: www.montefiorehome.com.au
Location: 120 High St, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: Provides care and accommodation appropriate to the Jewish community in either low care (hostel), high care (nursing home) or dementia specific care. Limited respite care available.
St Anne’s Nursing Home
Phone: 02 9879 6977
Location: 1 De Milhau Rd, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: 50 bed nursing home with dementia care. Catholic Healthcare is a leading not-for-profit provider of Residential Aged Care, Community Services, Retirement Living and Healthcare in NSW and QLD. We have a strong and proud history of providing care and support to people of all faiths, backgrounds and ethnicities, for more than 22 years.

St Catherine’s Aged Care Services Ltd
Phone: 02 9805 1655
Web: www.scacs.org.au/
Location: 162-166 Balaclava Rd, Eastwood, NSW
Services: Comprises Bethany Hostel & Bethany Nursing Home. Provides geriatric, rehabilitation & dementia nursing. Elaroo provides dementia day care. DTC (Day Therapy Centre) provides exercise and music therapy to clients and members of the community over the age of 65.

Retirement Accommodation

Calvary Retirement Community Ryde
Phone: 02 8878 1400
Web: www.calvarycare.org.au/services/retirement-communities/residential-care/ryde/
Location: 678 Victoria Rd, Ryde, NSW
Services: The community provides retirement accommodation in Dalton Gardens (self care apartments and villa units), Marian Hostel (low care) and Mary Potter Nursing Home (high care).

Hunters Hill Congregational Church Retirement Village
Phone: 02 9414 4400
Email: info@twilight.org.au
Web: twilight.org.au/
Location: Office, 10 D’Aram St, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: Independent retirement Living at 1A Ferdinand St, Hunters Hill 12x2 bedroom apartments with lock-up garage.

Living Choice Leisure Lea Gardens
Phone: 02 8878 4903
Web: www.livingchoice.com.au
Location: 201-207 Epping Rd, Marsfield, NSW
Services: A resident funded retirement village with 112 self care units and 25 serviced apartments.

Uniting Care Burnside - Minnamurra Residential Group Home
Phone: 02 9858 4346
Email: mail@burnside.org.au
Web: www.burnside.org.au
Location: 12 Bergin St, Denistone West, NSW
Services: Residential program for young people who are living out of home. Focuses on helping young people achieve positive educational outcomes.

Willandra Village
Phone: 02 9346 1340, 02 9346 1342
Email: sotton@baptistcare.org.au
Web: baptistcare.org.au/our-services/retirement-living/willandravillage/#fndtn-overview
Location: 149-153 Epping Rd, Cnr Epping & Balaclava Rds, Macquarie Park, NSW
Services: Retirement village for senior men & women, independent living.
Presbyterian Aged Care - Eastwood (Woolway)
Phone: 02 9878 8048
Email: info@pacnsw.org.au
Location: 7-11 Fay Place, Marsfield, NSW
Services: Self-care accommodation.

Sir Moses Montefiore Jewish Home
Phone: 02 9879 2777
Email: huntershill@montefiorehome.com.au
Web: www.montefiorehome.com.au
Location: 120 High St, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: Provides care and accommodation appropriate to the Jewish community in either low care (hostel), high care (nursing home) or dementia specific care. Limited respite care available.

Southern Cross Village, Marsfield
Phone: 1800 632 314
Email: enquiries@sccliving.org.au
Web: www.sccliving.com.au
Location: 14 Vincentia St, Marsfield, NSW
Services: 72 independent living units and 40 residential care apartments.

The Heritage of Hunters Hill
Phone: 02 9817 5222
Email: contact@manchesterunity.com.au
Web: www.manchesterunity.com.au
Location: 35 Gladesville Rd, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: 42, 2 and 3 bedroom self care retirement units. 4 units are wheelchair accessible.

The Vasey Housing Association NSW
Phone: 02 9299 3951
Email: sales@vasey.com.au
Web: www.vasey.com.au
Location: "Wurley Court", 8 Passy Ave, Hunters Hill, NSW
Services: Retirement accommodation comprising 35 1-bedroom independent living units for single people of 55 years +.

Uniting Pindari Ryde Independent Living
Phone: 1800 864 846
Email: ask@uniting.org
Location: 29-33 Church St, Ryde, NSW
Services: 30 one-bedroom Independent Living units.

Uniting Thomas Bowden Ryde Retirement Village
Phone: 02 9809 7843
Email: ask@uniting.org
Web: uniting.org/services/services/uniting-aged-care-home/uniting-thomas-bowden-ryde
Location: 279 Morrison Rd, Ryde, NSW
Services: Retirement village with 47 beds of assisted aged care accommodation.

Vimiera Village
Phone: 02 9868 7544
Email: david@macf.org.au
Web: www.vimieravillage.com.au
Location: 217 Vimiera Rd, Eastwood, NSW
Services: Retirement village with 92 self care units, 52 assisted living unit and Village Centre.

Willandra Village
Phone: 02 9346 1340, 02 9346 1342
Email: sotton@baptistcare.org.au
Web: baptistcare.org.au/our-services/retirement-living/willandravillage/#fndtn-overview
Location: 149-153 Epping Rd, Cnr Epping & Balaclava Rds, Macquarie Park, NSW
Services: Retirement village for senior men & women, independent living.

Woolwich Village
Phone: 1800 024 915
Email: woolwichrcf@irt.org.au
Web: www.irt.org.au
Location: 11 Gladstone Ave, Woolwich, NSW
Services: 10 self care units and 40 hostel units, 1 unit for respite care, 6 secure dementia units.
Supported Accommodation

New Horizons Enterprises Ltd
Phone: 02 9490 0000
Email: admin@newhorizons.net.au
Web: www.newhorizons.net.au
Location: 15 Twin Rd, North Ryde, NSW
Services: New Horizons is a non-profit provider of support services for people with a disability, mental illness and those who are frail aged. Head office is located at North Ryde in Sydney. New Horizons has a total of 18 sites throughout Sydney and in every major coastal centre from the central coasts to Tweed Heads covering more than 3/4 of the NSW population. Service Users must be on a Disability Support Pension and aged 16 years or older.

Seton Villa
Phone: 02 9888 5244
Email: info@setonvilla.org.au
Web: www.setonvilla.org.au
Location: 162a Balaclava Rd, Marsfield, NSW
Services: Services to adults with intellectual disability, including accommodation (7 group homes), 2 outreach units, supported holidays, active aging, living skills training and a Life Choices community participation day program.

Youth Accommodation

Uniting Care Burnside - Minnamurra Residential Group Home
Phone: 02 9858 4346
Email: mail@burnside.org.au
Web: www.burnside.org.au
Location: 12 Bergin St, Denistone West, NSW
Services: Residential program for young people who are living out of home. Focuses on helping young people achieve positive educational outcomes.